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A GIRL WITH
A SWEET TOOTH

And a fastidious palate can have

catered to with more lrfect satisfaction

from our choice mid delicious confectionery In
lion bon, marshm.illow.s, rich nut candies,
chocolate in the most delicious combinations

and concoctions. If we can't tickle the palate

of the connoisseur in confections, no one in

this town can do it.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a im. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED
At TTtte jtioucK s
iAv TTrtn r r--i -- "U r

Cure ?
A sum euro or your money refunded, (five

It a trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection,

THE BON TON'S"
HIr Pall Opening 5ale for
l!lve Days Only, K

TUESDAY, OCT. 4, 1898.

EVerircj Herald

COUPON.
This coupon i wroth lo rents to

you on every dollar'', wroth ou
Imv at the Hon Ton Milhtien,
'jegiunini; 'it. 4th.

"ut this out and present it when
you make a purchase.

All mat is necessary lor yon to cam
the 10 per cent on every purchase is lo

ihu me cturpon, write your name on tne
blank space reserved, and present it at our
luioiucrj panors wane Hie Digsaleisgoingon.

Remember it is For Five Days
Only and You Savo 10 Per Cent,
by Tafclnq Advaiilaflo oi It.

Our preparations for this sale, which com-
mences October 4th, IS98, ecliise every effort
ever heard of in values in milliner)'. We will
open your eyes and have yon Baze in amaze-
ment.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 20 Nortli Main Street.

l lrel l'lret I'lrnt
Insure your property from loss in tho

ldest and strongest cash companies : Phila,
Underwriters Insurauco Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. On., American Firo Insurauco Co.,
WestCliester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

1S3 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah,

At Payno'a nureory, (flrardville, you will
find tho largest stock overseen in tho county.

Coming KwuIh,
Oct. 17. Grand ball at Hobbins' opera

house, of tho West Fnd Grays base ball club,
for tho benefit of Thomas Matthews.

Oct. 25. Third annual ball of Defender
Uoso Co., No. 3, of Turkey Hun, at tho com-

pany's hall.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 143 Kat Coal .Street, Hhennudonh, Venna

Mall orders promptly attended to.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line of boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones. This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

nen's solid leather shoes, from Oocup
ladles' ' ' 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 35c up

OUR BOOTS,
Itsnermllv for the miner.

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else, in prices we are not to De
outdone. All our hoots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON
FACTORY SHOE STORE.

27 South! Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
rOUK D00US ABOVE POST OFFICE.

BEST 11 INI E OR 5

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and BTKAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, ar wcstre at.

THE MEYERS CASE.

Thu County t:iMinilnloni'i'ii Aioml Not
l'roant'il liy tlm llluliir Court.

Thoro Is now n vacancy in tho ollice of
County Commlsfioncr. Tho Sttinemc Court
met in rhiladelphia on Monday, ami the ap-

peal tif Commissioner Charles 1". Meyers was
to havo hcen heard, but neither he
nor his attorney put in an appear-
ance, and upon motion of tho at-

torneys for tho Taxpayers Association, tho
court entered non suit, and oidered the
judgment of the lower court to stand. Meyers
was convicted 01 misdemeanor in ollice, re-

fused a new trial, and sentenced by Judge
llcchtcl to pay n line of flfil), the costs and
be removed from olllre. There Is now a
vacancy In tho Commissioners' Hoard, but In
asmuch as two Commissioners havo porfoimed
the work for tho past six months, the vacancy
will hardly be filled until tho November
term of court.

Testimony in the divorce case of Dr. C. W.
llankus, of Middlcport, against bis wife, was
taken in court yesterday.

Lcttors of administration were granted to
J. A. I.audenslaiier on the ostnto of Catharine
Kuntz and Peter Kuntz, both of lleuins
township, deceased; to K.J.KItllti on the
estate of Kumh Miller, late of Port Clinton,
deceased.

C. F. Muehlhotr, K. J'. Leonard and S. M

Mortimer have been agiced upon as arbi-

trators in tho case of the First National Hank,
of Minersvillo, vs. Samuel Freeman. They
will meet at the court house October an.

Unu Ir. Hull's Coouli Syrup lor ntilliliorn
colds. This wonderful remedy posltlvoly
cures all lun directions In a remarkably short
time. Try it and bo convinced. Price 2."cts

Propo-o- il New ',liimtilini' Oti.loctu.
nielnnond. V11., Oi t. 0. Miss Lucy

Let-- III1I. ilaiiKliter "f (Viiem! A. P.
11111, whose nomination ns the new
"PnuKhtcr of the CotifediTncy" lins
stirred up a tumult throughout the
louth, upon tho ground that there could
never lie tt surrepsnr to that title, has
written 11 lotter to a friend heio, In
which she says: "tt has irlveu me
much pleasure to know how many-friend-

I hnve In this matter M fhe
succession to the title of tUe-"- f laughter
of the Confederacy,' H Is nn honor

by me, and with General Oor-flo- n

I say the title should die with the
original possessor, Winnie Davis."

DroyfUH liovlslou Ahmiiiti.
Paris, Oct. D. It Is as-

serted that M. Manau, the procurator
general, has sent a report to the court
of cassation which Insures a revision
of the Dieytus case.

THAT JOY11I. i i:i:i.iN(i
With the exhilarating sense of icnowed
health and strength ami internal cleanliness
winch follows tho use of Syrup of Figs, is
unknown to the few who have not progicssod
beyond the e medicines and the cheap
substitutes sometimes offoied but never ac-
cepted by the well informed liuy the
conuino. Manufactured liy the (alitornia
rig bprup Co.

Dr. Jackson points to
me startling iact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims hi this
country and the number
rapidly increasing. It
has already become the
National Disease. Are
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites ? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians are said not to have
known the disease. That proves it is not caused
hy our climate and must have been imported.
Its growth was slow but persistent. Forty
years oro there were less thau 40.000 cases in
the V. S., y there are 20 million. Boon
there will be 30 million. Where is it to end?
Shall we not awake till it lias fastened its fauna
on every man, woman and child in the laud?
How shall we prevent it unless we take Immed-
iate and vigorous steps to stamp out theplajrue?
This putrid disease knows uo sex, no class, no
station. It is everywhere. A perm ftmcrnhpt
disease It spreads by contoglon. The canon
oreaiu ana expectoration 01 tne poor victim are
loaded with these microbes. Others breath then
in, they find lodgement and never release their
hold till the victim lies down iu death, unless
every microbe is killed. Hut can they be killed?
Yes, but not by any "blood medicine." No Ca-
tarrh germ was cer found iu the blood. The
trouble is local and must be treated locally. A
balsam has been discovered that is sure death
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical and
permanent cure. It Is llrailllen lialm. It has
cured tens of thousands in the past 15 years. It
also cures nil the troubles caused by Catarrh,
as ore 1 nroat. om couglis, lironcliltls, Asthma
and I.uug troubles. The swallowing of the
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw and ulcer-
ated. The Brazilian Holm soou makes a radical
cure of the Stomach and alimeutaiy canal. Itis the cheapest remedy on the market, a $1.00
bottle containing a whole month's treatment.
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma hae

n systems we will till Jauuary next pm
a mouth's treatment ot Toxicola Tablets, free,
iu with cverv SI. (XI bottle of Ilraziliau Malm.
This Is the best Tonic aud nerve and strength
builder known, you get all lor i.uu, a moniu'tt
treatment of both. Now is the time to treat
your Catarrh. Do not uelay. Asfc your druggist
and take uo substitute. If he will not get It.
send direct to us. II. 1'. J scuson & Co., M'I'g
Chemists, Indianapolis, lud.

SHENANDOAH DUUCJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

The PRETTIEST Line ofw WEDDING ami PARTY
PRESENTS displayed
In the county.

BEAUTIFUL

H REAL OPAL GOODS !

(1ENUINE HAND-PAINTE- DA
NOT "DAUUS"

V Will not wasli off.
TOILET DOTTLES,

E COA1B AND BRUSH TRAYS,
PIN TRAYS, FANCY BOXES.

Horgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 North tVlaln Street.

Ferguson's Theatre
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Benefit A. O. H.

MONDAY. OCT. 10. (898.
The IKitiniitc lrMi Comedian,

Mr. Daniel Sully,
And his clever associates, in the lat-

est drama success,

Uncle Rob."
A PLAY OP TO-DA-

Full of heart intc-rct- , pathos and comedy

A POSITIVE NOVELTY.

Elaborately Statcsl and Costume!.

PRICES, - - 25, 35, 50 and 75 CIs,

Received seats on sale at Kirlin's.

Sill Blood
is 1

to bo rid of, bocauso bad blood 13

tho brooding place of disfiguring
and dangerous diseases. Is your
blood bad? It is if you aro
plaguod by pimples or bothered by
boils, if your Rkin is blotched by
eruptions or your body eaten by
Rores and ulcers. You can havo
good blood, which is puro blood, if
you want it. You can bo rid of
piniplc3, boils, blotches, eore3 and
ulcers. How ? By tho uso of

SarsaMirBHa
It is tho radical remedy for all dis-

eases originating in tho blood.
Read tho evidence :

"Ayer'n Sarsnparllla was recommended
to mo by my physician as a blood purifier.
When I hegnn taklna it I had holU all over
my body. Ono bottle cured mo." Co.NNCB

Cuait, Wesson, Miss.
" After eIx years' suffering from blood

poison, I befifin taking Ayur's Sarsapa-rill- a,

and although I havo used only throo
bottlos of this groat medicine, tho soroi
havo nearly all disappeared." A. A. Man-NUj-

Houston, Tcxaa.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. J. O. Church spent today among
friends at l'ottsvillo.

Thomas Nolan, of llutler township, was a
guest of friends in town yesterday.

John Schott went lo l'ottsvillo this morning
to visit friends.

Mrs. Charles Dyson and family, who were
guests of l!ev. John Dyson and family at
Win. reun, returned to their homo this
morning.

John Dolphin, Es(j of Muhauoy City,
transacted legal business in town

T. It. Edwards will shortry change his
resilience to Nuith YVhito street. Ho will
occupy the houso recently vacated by II. I..
Whiteloek aud family.

David Morgan, a lesident of lintto City,
Montana, visited relatives horo lie
will spend the winter in St. Clair.

S. (I. M. Ilollopetcr, Ksrj., loft y foi
Philadelphia to visit his family. Ho will not
return until Monday.

John V.. Doyle is visiting friends in town
Mr. Doyle is making an enviable reputation
for himself both as an orator and a versatile
writor. His speech in I'orestviilo tho other
day attracted attention throughout fccliuyl-kil- l

county and whetovor read has been
favorably commented upon. Mr. Doyle hasa
bright future befuro him.

FOKTIWATi: ItOSTONlANS.
1'eoplo who livo in Uostnn nro often con

sidered fortunate on account of tho many ad-

vantages which they havo.
Tho best of public schools, tho flnost libra

ries that are to bo found nnywheio. and hun
dreds of equally desirable attractions that
holp make life worth living.

lloston's chief and greatcstadvantago.how- -

over, is its possession of tho most successful
specialist iu curing blood and norvo diseii60S.
Vo rofor to Dr. Qrcono, who has his office at

35 West 14th St., Now York City. This fam
ous doctor is a blessing to humanity, for. ho
charges nothing to anyone who may call upon
or writo to him for advice.

Inasmuch as ho will conscientiously adviso
by letter, tliisgrcatostof Boston's advantages
is being oxtcuded to tho wholo United States.
Wo would adviso suHerers from blood and
nerve troubles, or any of tho many blood and
nervo troubles resulting from this derange
ment, to consult at once this great specialist.

Almost everybody will connect Dr. Grcono
with tho fact that ho is tho propriotor of
Cireeno's Norvura, that most wonderful of all
blood and nervo remedies.

OpiHMCMt to T'lixlnir cliool Children.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. f.. State Superin

tendent of Public Instruction Charles
It. Skinner disapproves of the various
movements started to raiBe money in
the public schools for patriotic pur
poses. Yesterday he issued n statement
deprecatiiiK the proposed building of a
warship to bo called the American
Boy and another to he known as the
American Girl, the proposed L,afayctte
monument In Paris to be erected hy
the youth of the United States and a
national Bchool peace Jubilee. The su-
perintendent declares that tho solicita-
tion of contributions from school chil-
dren Is impracticable, ns it Is a species
of taxation.

C'hlnoMci Fnlry Tnloi.
London, Oct. n. According to a dis-

patch from Shanghai the Pckln corre-
spondent of The Mercury of that city
asserts that the emneror of China In-

tended to remove the oinpiess downger
from his path and entrusted his plans
to an adherent. The latter proved a
traitor. The empress dowager, upon
learning of the plot, sternly upbraided
the emperor and Invited him to drink
the contents of n cup to which she
pointed. He swallowed the tluld at a
gulp. It is impossible, however, ac
cording to this correspondent, to ascer
tain whether tho emperor Is actually
nllvo or dead.

How's Your Cough 1

Pan-Tin- a euros it, 25c. At Gruhlor Bros,,
drug store.

Alt!--
. YOU I(1N(! SOUTH?

Till! ROUTIIEItN RAILWAY nEACIIKS All.
I'ltOMINKNT MINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Beall, District Passenger Agent, Southorn
Hallway, 028 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call In person, writo to him.

Ask your grocor for tho "Itoyal Patent
flour, and tako no othor brand. It is tho host
llonr madn.

Leg Injured liy Voul.
Henry ShaH'or, a miner employed at the

Yulcuu colliery, sustained painful bruises on
tho right leg by being struck by a lump of
coal that fell from tho top of a car.

Jlr. Uuuseli's Illness,
Tt II, twtw ,1t,,riitllw,il thiif t. V P.inacl, of

Mahanoy Olty, Quartermaster of Co, K, 8th
Itegt., is sullering from typhoid fover. Ho
is being attended at his home.

tr.o llr, Hull's Cough Hyrup Tor that
hauking'cough. It is tho best medicine for
throat and lungaflcctiuus. Ono bottle of this
reliable remedy w ill ellVct a cuio. Price 25c

llruiiuuerM I.euve
Harry Hefner, Joseph Peters unci" John

Jones this morning went to l'ottsvillo and
this afternoon uccompauiod tho American
Huso Cuinpauy of that town and tho Fnmth
Iteglmeut drum corps to Iibuuuu.

TIM! WIJATIIIIH.

Tlui I'oteciisl Tor Thursday: Partly cloudy
to fair followed liy Inner (etiiporaluro and
noitherly winds.

PITfIYP0INTS.
tl ipHpfiiKfl Throughout tho Country

Chronicled for Ifnsty lVi-uan-

Chestnuts uro cheaper.
Tho School Hoard meets this evening.
The St. Clair Local celebrated its ninth

anniversary on Saturday.
Tho Catholic church at Andciiricd Is a

complete wreck, caused by cave-ins- .

James Dolan ami Miss llriilgct llogau, both
of Locust (lap, wero tnartied yosterdiy.

Mr. and Mrs. William (Hies, of Mahaiioy
Plane, lost an iufant son by death on Mon-
day.

John lioaber, of Oirardville, has accepted
a position as (lie lions at tho Lawrence) col-
liery.

Malianoy Plane has organized a foot ball
team with Jeremiah Lcary manager and
captain.

Tho Town Council of l'ottsvillo refuses to
build a new huso house for tho (iood Will
Company.

Hotli tho l'ottsvillo and Mahauny City firo
departments will ho tepieselited nt Lebanon
this wcok.

Dr. S. C. Swallow is booked to speak on
Friday at the Nazareth Fn'r, in Northamp-
ton county.

Ashland citizens are complaining about tho
quality or water supplied them from tho bor-
ough reservoirs.

The new parochial school building, at Con- -

nulla, is now under roof and is rapidly near
ing completion.

Tho handsome now Y. M. C. A. 'building nt
Hazleton, erected nt a cost of f50,000, was
last night dedicated.

l'ottsvlllo's borough duplicate shows an in
cicaso valuation of $in:t,i!3, and the tax rato
was fixed at "J mills.

A big party of Knights Tcmnlar is on their
way from San Francisco to attend next week's
eonclavo at Pittsburg.

l ulling down a colliery slope at Lvkens,
uaupnin county, Joshua Werner, a timber-man- ,

met instant death.
Privates Iirowumillcr and Wachter, of

I'ottsvillo.now m Porto Icico.nio convalescing,
aim win return nome.

David Head, formerly caterer at Meldaizis'
saloon, is now filling a similar position nt
woii's hotel in rotlsvillc.

Tho Clirarduillo i'ratiicldo case is ono of the
saddest the newspapers of tho county hao
recently nan to chronicle.

Joseph Maker, of town, ono of tho regular
army recruits now stationed at Plattsburg,

. i ., is sick at that camn.
The semi-annu- convention of Methodist

Sunday schools in tho Ashland district was
held yesterday at Ashland.

Tho marriago of John Dodds, Jr., to Miss
Slamo Gray, both of St. Clair, is announced
to tako placo on tho 1,1th of this month.

Tho llcthlehcm Iron Company last night
snipped live plates for tho alter
.turret of tho battleship Kentucky to Now
port News.

A second huckleborry crop is being
gatnored on tlio mountain near Locust Can
Tho last bony in regular season was picked
in August.

Prof. IL O. I'easer, now principal of tho
misinoss collego at York, has been olected
principal or tho Shamokln High school
succeeding Prof, Landis, resigned.

Harry G. Steolo, editor of tho Shainnkin
Herald, has leturned to San Franc'scn frum
Hawaii.

Mamio Mnthias, a Polish girl of
Mahanoy Plane, has already otliciatod as
nriiiosinalil seventeen times.

In a few months a now tclephono company
will bo in oporation in Luzernecnunty. Tho
rato will bo f.10 a year, just half what the
Hell company Is charging.

Tho locrulting station at Wilkesbarro was
closed yosteiday. During tho four weeks
Ijiont. bivitor oulisted '125 men.

I'ov. Lashio, of Pottsgrovo. was yestoidav
installed as pastor of tho Ashland Presby
terian church. Ho succeeds Kov. Hurt, whu
is now In l.aston.

Privato Given Dougherty, of tho Twelfth
JMow York Volunteers, diod of tynhoid yes
terday at Bethlehem, where ho had gono to
visit his wife's paronts.

Frank Manloy, aged 33 years, a former res
ident of Locust Gap, died at Pittsburgh on
baturday. Ho was a membor of tho Twenty'
lirst licglinent, u. S. A.

Tho Contralia schools arc still closed, and
tho people aro still waiting to see what tho
court is going to do with tho oh
streporous board who won't agree.

John C. Auten, supervisor of tho Sclmvl
kill division of the Poiitia. It. K loft l'otts
villo y for Baltimore, to assume u similar
position for tho Northern Coutral road,

ltcadors of tho Hkiiai.w should take ad
vantage of the opportunities olfered this week
hy the lion Tou millinery and read their an
nouncement which appears in another
column. It moans a saving of money to
ovory customor.

Deeds Ituconlcd.
Deods for the following real estate trans.

fore woio filed : Mary S. Huber et al to Clara
Hubor, promises in Pinegrovo township;
Jionry n. iirounnor et tlx. to b. F. Biommcr,
premises in south Manhcim.

rfrciiieii's Tournament.
For tho accimmodation of thoso desiring

to ultcuu tlio llromen's tournament at Leh
unou on Thursday, Oct. 0th, the Philadel
phia t Heading Railway will issuo special
tickots and run special trains. The faro from
Shenandoah will ho $2.30, tickctslgood coiiiL'
only on special train leaving at 5:15 a. in.,
arriving at Lebanon about 8:50 a. iu. Re
turning, leave Lebanon at 8:30 p. in.

llailetoti Convention,
Tho Sunday school workore connected with

tho Primitive Methodist church, met in con
vention iu St. John's P. M. church at Hazlo-to- n

yestorday. Tho object of these conven-
tions is to discuss ways anil means for the
furtherance of Suuday school work. Three
sessions wore held and all of them wero well
attonded. The delogates present woie G. W.
Lucklngbill, Miss Mary Acornltiy, St. Clair;
Mrs. Dceblo, Lillian (Ireon, Glrardvillo; John
Sehaeifer, Froeland; Miss E, Swoyer, Tuma- -

qua ; Mary ltosser, Uazletou ; Mrs, Buvnn,
Annie Timmlns and l!ov. James Moore, of
Shenandoah,

Charlatan March (Sousa's Jatost) nt
Bruin m's.

ef tho OIoIjo for

W R M P H M A T E $ M- - u i V IVI b
IJETIRAT.dTA , .

uuu eiuiiiar uompiaiatii

lEHMAH MED OiL LAW!
prescribed by eminent physiclansi ,

DR. RICHTER'S
a avinionn )'

PAIN EXPeiLEfhl
World renowned Ilcmni-lfnli- l v &nrrrtaf nl t

BOnlvconuIno with Trade Mark Anchor.'
IF, Ad. UicMerA Co., S15 IVtulStn Anr lurk.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS,
13 Branch Uonsoi. Own Olasaworls.
23&&0CU. linilorted & recoimmiudut ly

a. waney, jo6 n. Main St.,
. II, Hagenbuch, 103 H. Main St.,r.r.u, Kirun, 6 8. Main St.

"Bnenaniloali.

g -- "rents in- - i
DR. RICMTCR'Q

ANGnO!l ftTOMACMAT. 1,.t tn. I... j . - - i

liKUMM CHALLENGED.

Wllliclui Waul lo Hctmto tho Uliiiinchil

Oui'ttlnit on tho Slump,
Congressman Bruinm has been stumping

tho county with a chip on his shoulders,
nnxliiis for sumo ono to dehato tho financial
luestlon with him. Ills county seat organ
lias lcpcalodly called upon the Democratic
managein to select a unit to defend tho Demo-
cratic position on the money question, and
now that that clmlcngo has been nccepted it
lcmalns to be seen whether or not Mr. Biuium
will accept

William Wilhrlm, 1i , of l'ottsville, who
Is a firm believei In the theory of 10 to 1,

and ban btcn ii i loe student of tho financial
question, lias addressed an open letter to Mr,
llruinin aicepting the latter s challenge, in
which he nays: "As far back as 1877, I know
you as an advocate of more and cheaper
money, uud up to the summer of 11X1, be-

lieved you lo ho a consistent advocate of that
doctrine. You then saw fit to irntt with
your old (in euluidt friends and to cspoti'e
the docliincs of Cleveland uud Haiilia, us
enunciated in the St. Louis platform on tho
money question.

Tho large inajoiily of old Gicenbackcrs,
as wo now understand tlio situation, cannot
and will not support you this fall, and aro
tueparcd to go heToio the pcoplo through tho
press or on tho rostrum, and give our reasons
for nut supporting you. Your special forto is
the rostrum, and if yen think the posjtiou of
the Republican pally is defensible, on tho
money question, ns against tlio position of
tlio followors of Bryan, and feel that you uro
able to maintain your position in an orderly
debate, I would tako plcasuro iu meeting you
in such n discussion In proper balls in tbo
prlnclp.ll towns of tho county."

Mr. Wilhclui oll'eis tho Congressman tho
pilWIcgo of taking any other position on the
financial question liu may think defensible,
for the icason, ho says, tlioio aro many

opposing Brutnin for
this year because ho "is not loyal to tho
principles of tho Republican national plat
form of ISilu on the money question."

That the debate may not bo delayed Wil-hel-

designates Albert Itochrig, of l'ottsville;
David R. James, of Shenandoah, and W. F.
Dohotty, of Schuylkill Haven, to meet any
thrco men Briiinin may namo to arrange for
such a joint discussion.

Will Bruinm accept?

All kinds of vegetables and Howor secdf,
ami pianis ar. rayno s nurseries, Ulraruvuio
Klccti ie cars puss tho door.

The Century's New War Series.
Tho Century Magazlno makes tho most

important announcement for tlio coming
year that It has put forth for fifteen years,
It is that length of time ago that tho maga
zlno announced its "War Scries," which
glow into tbo most uotablo history of the
civil war that lias appeared, A now war
soric is now promised, dealing witii tho
recent war iu the sumo lemarkablo way that
gavo distinction to tho former series.

fiooi'iilii's Stnto Kloction.
Atlnntn, (la., Oct. C A full ntate

ticket is being elected In Georgia today.
The olllcers from governor down were
chosen by the Democrats at the pri-

maries two months ago, and as there
is no opposition of consequence todny's
election Is but a necessary compliance
with tho law. The Democratic ticket,
headed by Hon. Allen D. Chnndler, Is
opposed only by the Populists, whose
loading mnn is James It. Hogan, nomi-
nated In place of Thomas 13. Watson,
who declined to run. The Australian
ballot Ih being used for tho first time
In the state.

A more pitiful sight than a mother and
her child, both captives and shackled in a
dungeon, could not well be imagined.
There arc thousands of mothers and their
babes who lie shackled by disease in the
dungeon of death.

Without knowing it, or having the faint-
est comprehension of it, the fault lies with
the mother. Too many women enter upon
the responsibilities of wifehood and moth-
erhood while suffering from weakness and
disease of the delicate and important or-
gans that make wifehood and motherhood
possible. A woman who suffers in this way
cannot be a capable wife and a competent
mother. Before entering upon the duties
and responsibllitles'of these positions, she
Bhould see to it that her health, both gen-
eral and local, is thotoughly restored. Dr.
Pierce's I'nvorite Prescription is the best
of nil medicines for tills purpose. It acts
directly on the sensitive organs concerned,
making them strong, healthy and vigorous.
It promotes regularity of the functions,
allays irritation and inflammation, heals
ulceration, checks unnatural and exhaust-
ing drains and soothes pain. It tones and
builds up the shattered nerves. It turns
the dangers and paius of maternity into
safety aud ease. It is a medicine that is
intended for this one purpose only and Is
good for no other. Dealers sell it and no
honest dealer will suggest a substitute.

"Dr Pierce's favorite Prescription did me so
much good that I am well again and
stronger than I have heeu for years," writes
Mrs. Alex, locklc, of Wise, Isabella Co , Mich.
" 1 have a bahy one year old and as fat and
healthy as one coutd wUh to see. 1 took two
bottles of favorite l'rehcriptlou.' I keep Dr.

s Pleasant Pellets iu the house ail the
time. My family take uo other kind of ptlUj."

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTlOIt HAI.I5. A valuable piece of real estate,
four dwellings. Splendid new- -

uum-ncii- jun nu uotlgui
Apply nt the HmtAi.n olllee.

IOST. From tho residence of ltev, Cornelius
of West Centre utreet, rector of

the (Irci'k Catholic church, a little pup, three
months old, with big legs and eais, ani hair
resembling that of a wolf. Tho Under will bo
iiucraiiy rewnrueu ny returning same to ltev.
Cornelius Ijturlsln. The canine dliappenred
on ainnuny Morning, rue uru lust. 'i

BALK. Valuable Shenandoah property,IjlOH
? located on Onk street, with all

modern conveniences, store room and dwelling.
For further Information apply nt this ofllecv ti

IilOH HUNT. Dwelling house, located corner
and West streets, now occupied by

.Mrs. n, if. jit'SH, ah moiieru conveniences.
Apply on the promises.

I,Wit HAI.K.To pool tables In good condl
tioii. Can be bought very rcnsounble,

A'ply to Anthony Sehiuicker, KX) South Main
street. tt

TOTICIC Ili'lrablo properties for sale, Ac
1 ply to H, (J, M, Ilollopetcr, attorney,
Hheiiaiidoah.

JOlt HAI.IC A valuable property on West
street, dwelling houe, and all

In dcalruhlo locution. Apply to
Thoiiuw Tosh, for further particulars.

rniLn.-CHEnr-stor- e,

o DKAI.KU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Wkolesalo aud Retail,

SO West Oontro Street

"00LD BCBT.'
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Lend
a Hand !"

is the cry of women whose housework ia
beyond their physical powers. Such
women need to know that all cleaning is
made cosy by

Washing Powder
It's as good as an extra pair of hands In
the household. It saves time and worry.

Largest package greatest economy.
TIIU N. It. PAIItllAMt COMPANY,

Chicago. bt. Louis, New York,
Boston. l'hlladelnhln.

IKE ORKIN,
Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

No. 139 South tvialn Street,
TERMINUS OP THE SCHUYLKILL, TRACTION COHPANY'S RAILWAY.

We arc again doing business at the old stand, with our former large
stock of goods. Mr. Orkin is still in attendance and is conducting the
business. He invites all his former patrons to call and pay him a visit.
The stock consists oi a complete line of jewelry and musical instru-
ments. The prices are the feature of the store ; they are within reach
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty. Before you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUKl'ABSEI) SCBVICK OFFIUtKU HY THK

POUTIIKltN ItAIMVAY.

Leaving liroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at (i:.ri5 p, m, dally, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining cur and I In-

most luxurious Pullman drawing room bleep-

ing eais, reaches llirmiughan tlio following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next liiorningat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashovlllo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile aud New Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman reser-

vations can ho mado in advance and all In-

formation obtaiuo , "iy communicating with
John M. Heal, I)i Passenger Agent, S2

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

(leranuinns, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses
etc., for spiiug planting at Payne's nurseries,
Glrardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Our AVork Unexcelled.
If you pay more than wo chargo for first-clas- s

printing, you aio paying too
much. If you pay less, you aro probably
getting less, both in nuality of stock and
workmanship. Our prices nro just right,
and our work is unexcelled.

Fall Opening at
Kelly's Millinery

Foreign patterns aud creations
from our own work room are
side by side in this great dis-
play. Millinery hats meet
the demands of fashion. Most
critical exnetion is always asso-
ciated with the name of Mrs.
J. J. Kelly.

People are surprised that
such handsome hats, trimmed
witii such rich material, can be
made for the price. Some of
these are original creations,
some are copied from foreign
models.

It is the trimming and sell-
ing of stylish and elegant hats
that has made Mrs. J. J. Kelly
the recognized headcutarters for
high art millinery. It is the
selling of elegant trimmed hats
at prices within the reach of
all that made Kelly so famous.

Felt Hats of every 'description and shade at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Slreet, - Shenandoah, Pa.

PLAIN TO BE SEEN1

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give too much than too

little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyes for a
long time to come. JJetter have
them tested by our new method
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Street.

"OOLD DUST."

A Contented Woman
IhhIiu who Im her walls flint ceilings il corntiul
from our latent ik'hlKiifl find rich color in witl

paper- - Vq linvi n torn pU to lino cf cxipilsito
tints ami Mimic, In tho most uttMIc comM na-

tion anil patterns, an if wo will (IfcoiaU jour
hnim-fio- kitchen to nttlu nt a rcnona11tt

flnuri

J. P. CARDEIN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, I'a.

DAVISON,

THE FUM1TU11E
AND

DEALEU
Hereby makes Ills fall an-

nouncement to those who
intend to purchase a .stove
or range for the whiter.

Wo liavc already sold a quantity of them, nni!
will continue to tncrwise our nales. Why?

are new boKinncrsnnd wish to ctub-lls-

h good tnwlo hy giving you full value for
evi-r- dollar you invent. We call special atten-
tion to our "Queen Cinderella lEnne" of.whlch
tho above cut Ih a It hat six cooking
holes, made with firo box at cither rlht or left
end. All the latest Improvements all thu best
ideas. Four piece tops. Laro hltfh oveut,
thoroughly ventilated. Itcmovable nickel door
plate with bronze medalion The side nhelf,
oven door kicker, shaker hamllo and knobs uio
nickel plated. Duplex or triplex grate, that
ean bo removed and replaced without dlstuiln
InKthellniuK. Direct draft damper. I,ai'Ko ah
pan. Cut Units centre, KlnKcdcovcr. Vlro Hint
or east Iron IIiiIukh. Highly polNhed edeH,
Koldluj; nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY , FURNITURE . AND , STOVE , STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wcstphal's fluxiliator
Cures Dandruff ami all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE AT

DUSTO'S BRIBER SHOF
Ferguson House lllock.

Anthracite Political Club

MEETS EVERY MONDAY EVENING

ut 7 o'clock at 211 ltaco otrett,
aiovirs' Hill.

II. M. riOYEK, Pres.
T. MaLIA, See'y.


